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Language respectively and the number of the words of the research abstract which should not be more that (250) words 

for the bode and the title of the research in both Languages namely Arabic and English which should be written in the 

middle of the meant. Abstract accompanied by the name of the author (s) and his/her addresses. 

➢ lt can also be added that the problem of the research should be written with the introduction and the significance of the 

research. 
➢ The aims of the research and the predicated presuppositions should be written together.  

➢ The program of the research, i.e. the school being adopted within the body of the meant research. 

➢ The findings of the research should be mentioned within the fourth part of the research through the tables only (without 

the analysis)   

➢ The results  

➢ The list of the references. 

➢ The appendices (if they are available). 

➢ All the figures and tables within the research should be numbered respectively and accompanied by illustrative titles.  

➢ The researcher should be informed about the result of the required evaluation to be readjusted which has been mentioned 
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researcher has a kind of relation with the research’s scientific specialization then, does the evaluator have enough time for the 

competition of the evaluation process? 
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8. The process of evaluation should be done and performed secretly and the author or the researcher has no right to be acquainted 

and familiarized with any aspect or side of the process of the evaluation. 

9. If and only if, the evaluator wishes or intends that the discussion of the research will be held with another evaluator, then the 

former should inform the chairman of the issuing as far as this subject is concerned. 

10. There should be no addressing and discussions between the scientific evaluator and the author as far as the research of the latter 

is concerned to be issued. and the notes of the evaluator should be sent directly to the author through the chairman of issuing in 

the Journal. 
11. If the evaluator finds out (discovers) that the actual and present research has been cited and quoted from other researches, then 

the evaluator should inform the chairman of the issuing in the Journal.   

12. The scientific notes and observations and recommendation as well of the evaluator should be basically taken into consideration 

as far as the decision of the acceptance of the research is concerned. Meanwhile, the evaluator has to refer to  and emphasize 

the points that  demand  and require accurate and simple adjustments or changes that can  be achieved by the issuing committee 

on the one hand, and only if there are some crucial and very important changes  or alternations, then they should be achieved 
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Practical analysis of laser beam parameter in Z-Scan laser technique 

 

Alaa H. Ali1 ,  Radhi M. Chyad2 ,  Ahmed A. Hamed  and3 Noon K. Chya4 

Ministry of Science and Technology / Materials research department / Laser and Opto-electronics 

research center1,2,3 and 4 

 1alaa.spectro@hotmail.comEmail:  

 

Abstract 

Considered scanning optical  axial technique (Z-Scan) of the optical techniques task which is 

used in the diagnosis of the optical behavior of different materials and visual elements and the 

verification of the parameters by identifying visual characteristics of linear and nonlinear, this 

technique is based on the starters beam with material interaction within a harmonious range of 

ability, during the search employing this technique in experimental research to determine the 

potential and ability to be a registration database can be adopted in future research in this area. 

During the research the use of solid-state laser type (Nd: YAG) continuous wave (CW) 100mW @ 

1064 nm  was calculated intensity of the beam, depending on the approved engineering distribution 

was calculated intensity of the laser beam were observed harmony wonderful ability within the 

ranges of the optical axis can be employed in the experiments to determine visual qualities of linear 

and nonlinear materials. 

 

Keywords: Z-Scan, Laser power, Laser beam, power density   

mailto:alaa.spectro@hotmail.com
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1. Introduction: 

The laser beam has many unique properties that 

have made it the ideal solution for all problems, 

as this beam is characterized by monochrome 

wavelength and is very similar and has a high 

direction, so this beam can be super focused to 

obtain very high focus intensity. 

Many medical, industrial, and scientific 

applications of the laser are concentrated on 

one side, which is the shortening of the laser 

pulse width for the purpose of obtaining high 

laser output as in the following equation: 

 

𝑃. 𝑃(𝑊) = 𝐸(𝐽) 𝜏(sec)⁄  ....... (1) 

Where  

(P.P) is the peak power of laser pulse with 

power unites (Watt). 

(τ) is laser pulse width with time unites (sec) 

(E) Is laser pulse energy with Joule that can be 

written as: 

 

𝐸(𝐽) = 𝑛 × ℎ × υ ....... (2) 

 

Where: 

(n) Is number of photons 

(h) Is Plank constant 

(υ) Is the photon frequency with (Hz) unites 

 Among the various applications of laser, 

especially scientific ones, there is a need for 

high power density or high energy density, 

which is described as obtaining the highest 

concentration of the laser beam in the area for 

the purpose of questioning and knowing the 

properties of materials and what is the 

interaction between the beam and matter and 

the role of power density or energy density in 

this phenomenon. 

The power density equation for a laser can be 

represented by the following equation: 

 

𝐼(𝑊 𝑐𝑚2⁄ )=𝑃(𝑊) 𝐴 (𝑐𝑚2)⁄ ....... (3) 

 

Where: 

(I) Is laser power intensity  

(P) Is laser power  

(A)  Is laser spot size  

The optical axis scanning technology (Z-Scan) 

is considered one of the most important 

techniques to study the effects of the laser 

beam and its role in interacting with the 

material, as this technology provides a large 

area of harmony of power density or energy 

density, thus providing the possibility and a 

wide range of tests in the employment and 

study of the effects of the laser interaction with 

matter. 
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Figure (1) show a diagram of the z-scan 

technology. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig (1): Basic diagram of the z-scan 

technology 

The system generally consists of a laser source 

with a fixed optical ability that shines a beam 

onto an optical beam segment with a ratio of 

(10: 1). Directed towards the power meter for 

the monitoring the stability of the system. 

The system contains a collimation lens located 

on the optical axis aiming to focus the beam in 

order to obtain the highest focus within the 

optical axis, the optical element to be examined 

is moved on the optical axis within the focus 

range, which is known as the "Rayleigh range", 

which is the extent to which the beam 

maintains the highest focus. 

The effective radiation from the optical 

material is measured by an sensor located at the 

end of the optical axis. This technique is based 

on the change and harmony of the focus of the 

laser beam according to the radius of the beam 

where it is less at the focal length in the middle 

of the Rayleigh range and is less at the ends of 

this point and as shown in the figure No. (2) 

below: 

Fig (2) : Sample transmission at the 

Rayleigh range 

 

This technology acquires its value through the 

many distinguished scientific and research 

applications for it in the fields of non-linear 

optics and various medical and life 

applications. 

 

2. Practical side: 

During the research we had used the following 

devices and supplies provided in the lab: 

• Solid state laser continuous wave (CW) Nd: 

YAG with wavelength (1.064nm) and output 

power (100mW). 
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• A digital power meter to measure the output 

power of the laser and indicate the stability of 

the system. 

• Collimation lens with focal length (10 cm). 

• Silicon cross-section imaging system with a 

silicon sensor operating within the spectral 

range (350-1100nm). 

The stability of the laser output power was 

measured by operating the laser system for 30 

minutes, and the output power was measured 

by means of the constant periodic power meter 

and the system stability was shown as shown in 

Figure 3 and they were as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig (3): Laser power stability 

  

The diameter of the laser beam before its fall 

onto the blinding lens was calculated by means 

of a laser beam cross-sectional imaging system 

that was (4 mm) and as shown in Figure (4) 

below: 

 

Fig (4): Laser beam profile 

 

Five points were taken on the optical axis to 

measure the diameter of the laser beam and 

calculate the power density for each point. 

 

3. Results: 

The laser beam in the solid-state lasers is 

characterized by its regular, circular shape, 

where the area of the laser spot can be 

calculated by applying the law of the circle's 

area. The results of the research were as 

follows: 

Position Beam Dim Beam Area 

-10 2 mm 12,566 mm2 

-5 0,8 mm 2,01 mm2 

0 0,39 mm 0,477 mm2 

5 0,78 mm 1,911 mm2 

10 1,98 mm 12,31 mm2 
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The laser power density is calculated on the 

optical axis of the points indicated above: 

 

By drawing the relationship that represents the 

relationship in harmony of the laser power 

intensity with the laser spot size change: 
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4. Conclusions: 

1. This technique is of great importance in 

studying all the linear and non-linear spectral 

phenomena. 

2. The experiment can be developed by adding 

a number of power metrics related to data 

automation software. 

3. The use of high-resolution optical tripods 

that are driven by high-precision motors gives 

the ability of the system to obtain the best 

results. 

4. By controlling the focusing power of the 

laser beam, the power density can be multiplied 

by more than twenty times. 

5. It is preferable to use mobile optical 

platforms with high-precision computer-

controlled capacity to obtain good results. 
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Study the Effect of Blue Light on the Eyes for Locally Available Models 

 

Dr. Munther Sameen shuker1 , Prof.M.S.Mahde2 
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Abstract 

For any vision light is an essential element but on the other hand exposing light might be the 

main reason of ocular tissue pathological changes by energy absorption. 

The photo energy is at its highest level when the wavelength is nearly 400 nm that's how it 

reaches the retina. Because the blue blocking BB lenses. The most important advantage of BB 

lenses is to reduce the eyestrain while working digital devices blue-blocking (BB) spectacle 

lenses. To achieve the most comfortability while using different kinds of digital devices blue 

cut lenses are marketed as well as they help improving the quality of sleep and protecting the 

eye from phototoxicity. The aim of this study is to state the transmission of the UV+420 nm 

lenses for blue light, ultraviolet and visible light, so three types of lenses are tested for making 

comparison between models in commercial markets. The results show the blocking of each 

lens to determine the best quality from the used three models.  

 

Keywords: blue light, blue cut lenses, UV 
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 الخالصة

ت نر ت مراي مرروم  نر أ  و      على الرغم من أن الضوء  روري ل للرة، ف ن ن الرضرل للضوء  ، أن أن ،ر ويض أ،ضو 

الضمن من خالل امرصوت  اتة  الوءتءن  عساوتي ب ض الضوء  اق  ت ،رم ت وء،للت للر وم  من د لتع الضمن يعسر الراب   

لذلك اللسف من  فل أن ت نح الس ت،  من ال و م  الضوءةم  للكويأم عنس ااور سار اج لة  الرة م ف تس ومن  ءعم  النءر ي،سر 

هذه الس ااوو  هء تسس،س  وتة،  الضساووتي للضووء  اج  ت ياجقووض  نءت الينو وو م  يالضووء  ال رةرف لذلك ،رم اخريت   ال   

أ ءاع من الضساوتي ج را  ملت    يمن الرر  نر اجاوءات الر ت ،   يروسل النرتةج ب ض عل عساو  يعلى أاوتة   وي   

 الن تةج الثال   ال  ر سم   النوتة،  ،رم تسس،س أنضل  ءع  من

 

Introduction 

The position of visible spectrum is exactly 

between ultraviolet (UV) and infrared (IR) 

radiation, basically from 360 to 720 nm, 

which is stated as either short wavelength  

 

radiation - (blue) or medium- (green) or 

long- (red). 

The blue light begins at 380 nm and finish

es at 500 nm as shown in Fig.1 [1]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1): Spectrum of  Light 

 

Blue light lies between 415nm to 495 nm, 

so it’s considered as a part of the visible 

light spectrum, [2]. 

Photochemical damage might be caused by 

exposing to blue light for a long time, 

this  can  trigger  the  formation  of  toxic 

reactive  oxygen  species which may 
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induce  retinal pathologies  like  age-

related macular degeneration (AMD) [3].  

Blue light approaching the eye must  enter  

the  ocular  media, the  transparent  tissues  

and  liquids  between the  front of  the eye  

and  the  retina. The eye media — cornea,  

aqueous humor, lens, and vitreous humor- 

retain or transmit light, depending on their 

wavelength [9]. UV radiation is divided 

into three bands: UVC with wavelength of 

(100 to 280 nm), UVB with wavelength of 

(280 to 315 nm) and UVA (315 to 400 nm) 

for the 100–400 nm wavelength range. All 

UVC and about 90 per cent UVB are 

absorbed as shown in Fig.1 by ozone. It’s 

important to state that UVA is less harmful 

of the ultraviolet light. Cataract and 

pterygium potential might be one of the 

results of cumulative UV exposition. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (2): Non-visible radiation, and visible. 

 

 

UV and blue violet radiation are potentially 

harmful. AMD is associated with blue 

violet, cataract related UV. Blue turquoise 

is beneficial (sunlight) and produces 

melatonin in its absence, which prepares 

the body for sleep [7]. 
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Figure (3):UV+420 nm cut lenses drive the absorption of harmful blue violet radiation further 

into the visible range [7]. 

Blue light causes eyestrain 

Looking for a long time at any digital devices 

leads to eyestrain because of the fact that blue 

lights’, high energy and short wave, disperse 

more quickly in comparison with other visible 

light and it’s really hard to concentrate that 

kind of light [5]. 

Protection from UV and Blue-Violet Light 

The wavelengths  in   the blue portion  of  the    

spectrum cause damage to the retina [10]. 

The  front  of the lens  deflects UV light and    

about 20% of the blue violet light to remove 

the harmful rays. 

The posterior side protects the patient by 

clearing the light coming from the back of the 

lens, primarily from UV light. The blue cut 

glasses may give pretty sunsets, but that’s not 

the goal, manipulation of color are not 

wanted; natural colors are wanted [6]. 
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Figure (4): Blue cut eyeglasses 

 

Advantages of blue-cut glasses  

The main advantage is to avoid harm the 

essential DHA fat in the retinal epithelium,  

 

 

which is responsible for converting sunlight 

into vital DC electric current [8]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (5): Sources of Blue Light 
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Method 

The permeability measurements were used 

to find out the effect of these rays on the 

patient’s eye. The tests were done at the  

University of Al-Nahrain. Three models of 

lenses are taken for testing as shown in 

Fig.5. These lenses are commercial and are 

used locally in the markets. 

Figure (5): The three models of lenses. 

The device used for lens transmission 

measurement is the “Spectrum Analysis 

device” as stated in Fig.6. 

Figure (6): Spectrum Analysis device 

First Model Second Model Third Model 
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The practical work stars by fixing the lens 

in front of the source and a long a distance 

(30 cm) from a Screen to display the light 

which is coming from the lens. Then the 

detector (part of the spectrum analyzer) is 

fixed in front of the screen at a distance (8 

cm) to pick up the light from the screen as 

shown in Fig.8. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (7) Experimental setup of the lens with the detector 

 

 

 

Three sources are used blue visible source 

650 nm, blue source (403-433 nm) and 

ultravioet source (400 nm) for testing the 

lesnses. The light emmited from the source 

and passes through the lens, is displayed on 

the screen, finally the detector is   picked up 

the signal from the screen and translate it to  

 

 

 

 

 

digital form as curve in special software 

known as Thorlabs OSA. 

The Results  

The visible light source intensity and the 

transmission of the visible light from the 

three lenses are shown in Fig.8 and the UV 

light source intensity and the transmission 

of the UV from the three lenses are shown 

in Fig.9 and so on for blue light in Fig.10.

Source 
Lens 

Detector 

Screen 
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Figure (8): Transmission versus wavelength curve for visible light source without lenses and 

with the three models of lenses 

 

Figure (9): Transmission versus wavelength curve for UV source without lenses and with the 

three models of lenses 
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Figure (10): Transmission versus wavelength curve for Blue light source without lenses and 

with the three models of lenses 

Testing of each lens model with the three 

sources and analysis their transmission as 

shown in Figures 11, 12 & 13. 

 

 

Figure (11) : Transmission versus wavelength curve for Fairiris lens with blue and UV 

sources separately 
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Figure (12): Transmission versus wavelength curve for Nikon lens with blue and UV sources 

separately. 

 

Figure (13): Transmission versus wavelength curve for PAK lens with blue and UV sources 

separately. 
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Discussion 

When the visible light source is used, the 

three lenses transmit nearly all the visible 

light through them.  UV blocking varies 

from one lens to another. The fairiris is the 

highest transmitter of UV, the nikon comes 

secondly and lastly the pak.  

Concerning the blue light transmitting, the 

fairiris transmit most of the blue light in 

comparison with the other two lenses, the 

Nikon comes after it and at last comes the 

pak. 

The figures 12, 13&14, state that each lens 

a side has its own transmission of UV and 

Blue light  The fairiris and Nikon are less 

transmission of blue light than UV unlike 

the pak which has less transmission of UV 

than blue  

Conclusions : 

 All three models of lenses transmit  

almost all of the visible light. 

 For UV transmission, the Nikon 

lens  is the best because of its 

biggest block of UV compared with 

the other lenses. 

 For blue light transmission, the 

Fairiris is the best because of its 

biggest block of blue than other 

lenses 
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Abstract: 

Light induced fluorescence technique is used for the investigation of selected soil samples from local 

sites to account for a suspected pollutants that may be included containing uranium amounts. 

Different excitation sources are used including xenon lamps (7w,50Hz) and high repetition xenon 

lamp (450w,40kHz), are used to excite both investigated soil sample uncontaminated and induced 

contaminated with uranium standard samples and uranium standards with different concentration and 

the excitation wave length used are (280,295,337,340,370,450 nm). Fluorescence measurement are 

carried on for the investigated samples for the steady state. The excitation with the 295 nm 

wavelength gave best emission results. 

 

Introduction: 

Luminescence is the emission of light from 

any substance, and occurs from electronically 

excited states. Luminescence is formally 

divided into two categories—fluorescence and 

phosphorescence—depending on the nature of 

the excited state. In excited singlet states, the  

 

 

electron in the excited orbital is paired (by 

opposite spin) to the second electron in the 

ground-state orbital. Consequently, return to 

the ground state is spin allowed and occurs 

rapidly by emission of a photon. The emission 
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rates of fluorescence are typically 109 s-1, so 

that a typical fluorescence lifetime is near 10 

ns. The lifetime of a fluorophore is the average 

time between its excitation and return to the 

ground state. Many fluorophores display sub 

nanosecond lifetimes. Because of the short 

timescale of fluorescence, measurement of the 

time-resolved emission requires sophisticated 

optics and electronics. In spite of the added 

complexity, time-resolved fluorescence is 

widely used because of the increased 

information available from the data, as 

compared with stationary or steady-state 

measurements. Additionally, advances in 

technology have made time-resolved 

measurements easier, even when using mi-

croscopes.[1] 

During the past 20 years there has been 

a remarkable growth in the use of fluorescence 

in the biological sciences. Fluorescence 

spectroscopy and time-resolved fluorescence 

are considered to be primarily research tools in 

biochemistry and biophysics. This emphasis 

has changed, and the use of fluorescence has 

expanded. Fluorescence is now a domiant 

methodology used extensively in 

biotechnology, flow cytometry, medical 

diagnostics, DNA sequencing, forensics, and 

genetic analysis, to name a few. Fluorescence 

detection is highly sensitive, and there is no 

longer the need for the expense and difficulties 

of handling radioactive tracers for most 

biochemical measurements. There has been 

dramatic growth in the use of fluorescence for 

cellular and molecular imaging. Fluorescence 

imaging can reveal the localization and 

measurements of intracellular molecules, 

sometimes at the level of single-molecule 

detection [1]. 

 lieberman et.al.[2]presented a Fiber 

optics-based fluorometer system that use a 

pulsed laser to induce fluorescence and a time-

gated linear photodiode array coupled to a 

spectrograph for rapid measurements of 

fluorescence emission spectra and 

fluorescence decay  times. James et.al. 

[3]presented simulation of the laser-induced 

Raman fluorescence spectra(LIRFS) produced 

by laser irradiation of the water column.This is 

a method of extracting the Raman signal from 

the fluorescence spectra using multiple laser 

excitation wavelengths. Leung et al [4] studied 

the fluorescence properties of uranyl nitrates. 

Their paper reported the fluorescence spectra 

of uranyl nitrate hexhydrate, trihydrate, and 

dihydrate at 77K. The fluorescence lifetime of 

the hexahydrate,trihydrate and dehydrate at 

77K were observed to be 699, 838 and 499 

second respectively. Boychuk et al [5] is by 

analsizing seawater fluorescence band directly 

with sensitive instruments, and with the 

method of fluorimetry of variable gating (a 

variant of the kinetic fluorimetry). Jackman et. 

al. [6] reported in new analytical data for 43 

different elements from a regional stream 

sediment and water geochemistry survey on 

the charlotte islands. For the determination of 
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uranium using laser induced fluorescence 

method the detection limit was found about 

0.05 ppb while by using the method of 

instrumental neutron activation analysis the 

uranium detection limit was 0.5ppm. Zhong et 

al [7] used a laser fluorescence microprobe for 

the determination of fluorescence 

characteristics of various macerals and related 

to hydrogen content. Elena et al [8] had 

discussed new possibilities of fluorescence 

spectroscopy for diagnostics of oil pollutions 

in natural water. 

In present work the light induced fluorescence 

technique is applied through the use different 

wavelength xenon lamp source 

(295,337,340,370,450nm)to detect uranium in 

soil samples. different concentration of 

standard uranium are prepared including 

(2,5,10,20,50,100 

ppb)and(1,2,5.15,40,50,100,500 ppm).soil 

samples are also prepared after making the 

required operation necessary for the 

measurements.

 

Experimental Work: 

- Preparations of uranium standard. 

      The preparation of uranium standard 

samples also in a similar procedure to that 

mentioned before about 20 standard 

uranium samples are prepared with 

dilution concentration C1V1=C2V2 formula 

in ppm and ppb. Uranium nitrate 

hexahydrate (UO2 (NO3)2.6H2O) available 

in the vinca institute. 

A 200ml volume of stock standard 

uranium is prepared (1000ppm) firstly and 

kept a glass flask. A next stage of 

preparation was performed using separate 

plastic in a container (75ml) to be ready 

for different concentration which is 

calculated according to previous formula. 

The procedure for the Preparation of 

uranium standards (Preparing a solution of 

1000 ppm stock solution) is by dissolving 

0.4218 gm of UO2 (NO3)2.6H2O in 200 ml 

distilled water. The following standards 

were prepared utilizing the C1V1=C2V2 

formula. 
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Table (1): the procedure prepared of uranium standard 

No. Standard Procedure 

1.  1 ppm 0.2 ml in 100ml  distilled  water 

2.  2 ppm 0.4 ml in 100 ml d. water 

3.  4 ppm 0.4  ml in 100 ml d. water 

4.  5 ppm 0.5  ml in 100 ml d. water 

5.  10 ppm 1  ml in 100 ml d. water 

6.  15 ppm 1.5 ml in 100 ml d. water 

7.  20 ppm 2 ml in 100 ml d. water 

8.  30 ppm 3 ml in 100 ml d. water 

9.  40 ppm 4 ml in 100 ml d. water 

10.  50 ppm 5 ml in 100 ml d. water 

11.  100 ppm 10 ml in 100 ml d. water 

12.  500 ppm 50 ml in 100 ml d. water 

13.  2 ppb 0.2 ml in 100 ml d. water 

14.  5 ppb 0.5 ml in 100 ml d. water 

15.  10 ppb 1 ml in 100 ml d. water 

16.  15 ppb 1.5 ml in 100 ml d. water 

17.  20 ppb 2 ml in 100 ml d. water 

18.  50 ppb 5 ml in 100 ml d. water 

19.  100 ppb 10ml in 100 ml d. water 

 

B. Measurement of absorption spectra. 

1 . Absorption spectra of uranium 

standards. 

      For the measurements of the 

absorption spectra of uranium sample we 

used UV-VIS spectrophotometer 

(EVOLUTION 6000). The range of this 

device is (200-850nm). 

      Initially 15 uranium standard samples 

were measured, 6 with concentrations  

(2,8,10,17,20,100,1000)ppb and the other 

9 with                 

(10,15,40,100,1000,2000,4000,10000,150

00) ppm ,these spectra are shown in 

Figures ( 1 ). The wavelengths determined 

from these spectra were in the range  (200- 

400 nm) 
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Absorption spectra of soil sample. 

Using the UV-VIS spectrophotometer 

(evolution 6000), the absorption spectra of 

soil sample solution were performed. 

Initially 10 samples contained in glass of 

50 ml capacity were introduced the results 

of measurements of these sample. The 

absorption spectra obtained are shown in 

Figure (2).The range of the wavelength 

determined in these measurements is (200 

- 500 nm ).
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1-Fluorescence spectra measurements by 

using luminescence L45 (Perkin Elmer).  

      The system used in obtaining the 

fluorescence spectra in this technician 

is(Perkins Elmer).the system consists of a Xe 

lamp, sample holders and PMT detector 

coupled to PC.The light source is a Xe 

lamp(7.3 W average power,50 Hz) with quartz 

envelope and very little ozone and the 

wavelength range operation is (200-800 nm). 

The detector used is photomultiplier tube 

(PMT)type R928(range 200-650 nm, high 

voltage 650V). The sample is positioned using 

a sample holder of reckangular configuration 

to contain the solution cuvette. The sample 

holder is at right angle with the light source to 

in sure best emission and to avoid the 

scattering the light source, the coveter is 

transpire in the surrounding directions. 

A monochromater is used before the sample to 

choose the specified wavelength used ( 200- 

1100nm  ). The slits are localized in different 

Positions and are used to obtain better 

resolution and accuracy. The first slit is before 

the sample while the second is after the 

sample. The width of each slit is variable, but 

we have fixed the width of both the slits at 10 

nm for the measurements. The system is 

programmed using a built in program .The 

scan rate (emission) is 100nm/min. 

      The operation of the luminescence L45 

(Perkin Elmer) requires providing the device 

with certain information. This includes 

excitation wavelength value, emission 

wavelength range and slits value and scan rate 

value. To estimate range of emission spectrum 

for a certain excitation wavelength. initially 

we have prepared a volume of 100ml with a 

concentration of 1000ppm as a stock solution. 

from this stock solution the concentration (13) 

are prepared for each one every time by using 

one flask (100ml) and according C1V1=C2V2 

formula (3 ml) of last prepared concentration 

is taken direct for the measurement using the 

coveter (3ml) this process is repeated using the 

same flask for all the (13) uranium standard 

concentration we standard the perpetration in 

an increasing miner for low to higher 

concentration. we used this procedure 

becomes of the an variability of separate 

plastic container of with the same number of 

concentration., however, and due to the 

problems in continuing in such procedure 

including the slow rate of operation, 

possibility of an accuracy in the values in 

concentration due a mixture between previous 

and succeeding concentration (contamination 

of one concentration by another) that may 

affect the results, we used another method of 

preparing concentration in separated container 

each with 75 ml plastic container. A sample of 

standard uranium of this stock solution 

concentration (1000ppm, 100ml) is measured 

by the system. A fairly broad emission 

spectrum is obtained by these measurements 
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using (420-540 nm) this range is fixed for later 

measurements this technique. 

      Using a similar procedure is also used for 

the determination of the input parameters 

required by the measurement of soil samples 

(380-540nm), the range of emission spectra 

detection for this case is (380-540) emission. 

The selection of the range of emission spectra 

for both uranium standards and soil samples is 

made according to the region of interest of 

studying emission spectra besides avoiding 

saturation effect in the spectra. The emission 

spectra of uranyl ion as determined in 

literature [9], has three distinct peaks at 

499,517,530nm and for reasonable 

measurements these peaks should be well 

distinguished in the emission spectra of 

UO2
+2.using the system(luminescence 

L45(Perkin Elmer)) we made the measurement 

for  both uranium standard and soil samples 

with changing excitation source wavelength 

value(280,295,337,340,370,450nm). 

 

Results and discussion: 

      twinty uranium standard samples obtained 

for the stock solution of 3ml size were 

measured using this system for short period 

necessary to obtain the emission spectrum. 

Three different excitation wavelengths are 

used in the measurements at (280,295 and 337 

nm) for the twenty different uranium standard 

concentrations which are (2,8,10,100,1000) 

ppb, and 

(1,4,10,15,40,100,1000,2000,4000,10000,150

00) pm.The emission spectra obtained for 

these measurements are shown in Figure(3 ). 

      For the uranium standard concentration in 

the ppb range the conc. Standard 

are(2,8,10,17,20)generally most of the 

spectrum at different ppb concentrations did 

not reveal significant peaking for the spectra 

range but for the case of 10 ppb concentration 

the appearance of the 515 nm peak is clearly 

observed for the three excitation 

wavelengths(280,295,337nm).We tried next to 

study the response of this method at higher 

concentrations, namely at 

(1,4,10,15,40,100,1000,2000ppm).the spectra 

measurement at these concentrations at 

different excitation  wavelengths 

(280,295,337nm)are shown in Figure( 3 ).in 

this spectra the emission wavelength of peak 

at 517nm of UO2
+2  is clearly observed and 

isolated. The intensity of this peaked as we 

have excited for the three different 

concentrations, is in general usually 

proportional with excitation wavelength. The 

spectra in general have a valles at about 

460nm.the region down these values in 

general is a continuum with out distinct peaks 

with a intensity that different with standard 

concentrations. 

      For the concentrations above 3ppm the 

emission line at 499 nm begins to appear. The 

peak of this line becomes clearer and more 
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isolated with increasing the concentration. It 

should be noted here that the increase in the 

intensity of this peak is same that 

corresponding to a decrease in the intensity of 

the region below the valley at 460nm. 

Fluorescence measurements are also carried 

on three additional excitation wavelengths 

(342,373and 458nm). Using the previous 

procedure we made measurement for (13) 

uranium standards at (2,8,10,17,20,100)ppb 

and (1,4,10,15,40,100,1000)ppm in addition to 

higher concentration at 

(7500,10000,15000)ppm .With six soil 

samples numbered (1,10,14,21,27,60) were 

also studied both in contaminated and 

uncontaminated cases. The contaminated soil 

samples included contaminating them with 

(100ppb, 100ppm) uranium concentrations. 

      The emission spectra of soil sample were 

measured by making several tests of spectra at 

for wavelengths in the range (200-700nm). As 

mentioned previously in subsection to 

determine the range of emission wavelengths 

used in studying the standard uranium 

samples. And in a similar way the range of 

emission spectra to be studies is determined 

for soil sample to be 380-540nm.here we 

excluded the other wavelengths that belong to 

excitation wavelengths that may arise as a 

result of the geometrical arrangement of the 

experimental. 

      Using one soil sample with excitation 

using different excitation wavelengths at 

(280,295,337nm) and under the same 

operation condition of the system, to select the 

typical and homogeneous wavelength, this 

revealed the typical and homogenous 

excitation wavelength which is 337nm.The 

decision here is based on the homogeneity of 

the emission spectra. The other wavelengths at 

(280nm, 295nm) are excluded due to their in 

homogeneity and the existence of the 

fluctuation in the emission spectra. Thus the 

excitation wavelength at 337nm is fixed here 

for the measurements of the other soil samples 

which are about 50 samples.  

      The measurements were carried on for 

fifty samples for two cases. The first case in 

which the samples were measured with out 

making any change in their composition, while 

in the second case the samples were exposed 

to contamination with uranium standard from 

the prepared stock solution with two 

concentrations at 100ppm and 100ppb. The 

volume prepared for each of these two 

concentrations is 0.5ml. This volume is 

completed for the full volume of the cuvette 

which is 3ml by adding 2ml of the soil sample 

and 0.5ml of distilled water. 

The uncontaminated soil sample 

measurements were made by fixing the 

wavelength at 337nm for a certain time of 

radiation (10 min) the emission of 

fluorescence spectra are obtained for the 

required range (380-540nm) and this are 

shown in Figure (5). 
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      For standard uranium sample it is found 

that the highest fluorescence intensity obtained 

is at 280nm. While the fluorescence intensity 

at the other excitation wavelength (295- 

337nm) is relatively lower at the emission 

peak of 516nm as can be seen in this Figure, 

general indication is clear for a uranium 

content in the sample that is characteristic by 

the wavelengths at (499- 516nm) with in the 

detection capability of this technique. But we 

can see as indication for the a presence of peak 

in the range (440-460nm) with different 

fluorescence intensity.
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Fig (3) fluorescence spectra uranium standard concentration ppb with 295, 280,337nm (P.K) 
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soil content such as silicates and iron in 

addition to the difference in sampling location, 

their concentration , soil pH etc.. 

      However, a precise inspection for a 

number of the soil samples namely (50, 57, 68, 

72, 80, 95, and 99) show in Figure (5.11) 

shows increments even very little. The 

intensity of the spectrum curve at emission 

lines of uranium like (499,516,530nm). but a 

decision on  these  lines is far from what is 

available of condition concerning the present 

technique , and this may be confirmed by a 

further future research. Next, we made the 

measurements using the same apparatus but 

with concentration prepared sup portly using 

75ml container for each of the (13) 

concentration.  The measurement is generally 

similar to that discuss previously for the 100 

volume stock used. 
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Fig (4) fluorescence spectra uranium standard concentration ppm –xenon lamp at 295, 280,337nm (P.K) 
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      We started the measurements using 337nm 

excitation wavelength to excite the uranium 

standard sample for the 13 concentration 

mentioned earlier. A volume of 3ml is taken 

from the 75ml container for each support 

concentration and is measured in suitable time. 

The fluorescence emission intensity value 

obtained are show in table ( 1- 2). 

      As can be observed from these spectra is 

that until the concentration of 1000ppb. on 

distinct emission lines can be seen, the peak at 

422 nm may belonging to other compound 

materials rather than uranium as the 

concentration studied get higher the uranium 

emission lines are gradually appear .These are 

clearly observed for the concentration 4ppm. 

At 517nm with intensity 2.50. for the 

concentration at  (10,15,40,100,1000) ppm. 

the two emission lines at (499,517nm) are 

clearly isolated but increasing intensity. As a 

primary notes that may be extracted from the 

emission spectra for the measurement of using 

both 100ml stock and 75ml is that the later has 

general low intensities for the emission lines 

measured at same concentration. 
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Fig  (  5  ) fluorescence spectra  of  different soil samples _ xenon lamp at 337nm  (P.E.) 
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Table (2) Uranium standard concentration (ppb) with (280,295,337 nm) 0.2 mg of 

(UO2(NO3)2.6H2O) in 100 ml . H2O 

No. S.con. 
λ 280nm 

λ               Int 

λ 295nm 

λ           Int 

λ 337nm (100ml) 

λ                 Int 

λ 337nm(75ml) 

λ 

1 8ppb 
420 1.27 421.72 1.20 421.89 0.72 422.4 0.89 

540 1.26 x x 455.91 0.56   

2 10ppb 
497.35 3.58 504.43 3.77 515.13 1.74 422.4 0.86 

516.86 5.69 516.17 4.72 x x   

3 17ppb 
422.24 1.12 422.24 1.00 420 0.59 422.2 0.88 

540 1.22 430.35 0.44 x x   

4 20ppb 
420.34 1.54 421.15 1.50 420.17 0.91 421 0.78 

540 1.23 539.65 0.4 539.48 0.21   

5 100ppb 
420.17 1.17 422.07 1.11 422.24 0.59 422 1.03 

540.00 1.27 540 0.39 x x   

 

Table (3) Uranium standard concentration (ppm) with (280,295,337 nm) 

No. S.con.. λ 280nm λ 295nm λ 337nm 

100ml 

λ337nm 75 ml 

1 1 ppm 516.51 13.01 515.65 10.80 515.48 4.32 422 2.49 

2 4 ppm 
518.07 50.91 517 36.53 515.65 10.50 516.17 2.26 

517.72      539 1.64 

3 15 ppm 
500.63 44.16 502.01 30.63 499.59 8.34 499.2 3.41 

518.41 54.78 517.38 38.83 516.86 11.57 517.38 4.00 

4 10 ppm 
502.01 39.14 504.08 28.27 517.72 10.71 497.6 3.84 

517.55 48.35 517.72 35.14 x x 517.2 4.2 

5 40 ppm 
499.07 76.23 500.63 46.00 499.59 10.65 500.2 7.82 

518.76 86.79 518.58 54.00 518.41 13.39 517.89 8.98 

6 100 ppm 
499.42 133.38 499.25 76.52 499.76 16.02 499.4 12.81 

519.10 144.44 519.10 84.53 518.76 18.50 518.5 13.69 

7 1000ppm 
498.38 265.07 498.38 195.32 499.25 65.84 498.7 67.48 

518 280.23 518.58 206.78 518.24 69.82 518 70.16 

 

Conclusions: 

The main conclusions obtained from this study 

may be summarized as laser induced  

 

fluorescence technique is used to determine 

the type of pollutants in certain radiative 
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environmental samples and gave significant 

results indicating the possibility of applying 

the method to different environmental studies 

of close nature . 
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Abstract 

Low lower laser therapy is a form of alternative medicine where laser beams or light-emitting diodes 

(LED) are used on different areas of the body. Unlike the behavior of high-energy lasers that cut and 

destroy tissues, a low-level laser is used to relieve pain or stimulate and enhance function. Cell. 

In this study, a review of the concept of cold lasers and the different medical applications of the cold 

laser, their advantages and disadvantages, is studied, and the optimum conditions for work and the 

suitability of the cold laser for appropriate application are determined. 

Keyword:  Cold Laser, LLLT, Medical applications. 

 

 

Introduction 

After invention of laser in 1960, thousands of 

applications were used its unique properties. 

Health of human is one most vital urgent need 

has been adopted by scientists for the past 

seventy years, as most research has directed 

towards applications that touch human life,  

 

 

 

 

including medical applications. Laser as term refer 

to (Light Amplification by Simulated Emission of 

Radiation). lasers are classified according to the 

active medium, or consistent with the output 

energy into several classifications [1]. Laser are 

often classified consistent with the energy 

intensity it produces to- pure laser which is of 
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high intensity resulting from the continuous 

emission of single wave radiation in terms of 

length, frequency and polarity. 

-IPL- (Intense Pulse Light) leading to a high-

intensity (higher than previous) 

electromagnetic impulses. 

- LED- (Light Emitting Diode) - is produced 

by the continual emission of two-intensity 

low-wave electromagnetic radiation and 

therefore the resulting energy is that the 

average energy of the two wavelengths of 

radiation. 

The first and second sorts of lasers are often 

utilized in surgery and cosmetology (eye and 

skin surgery, tumor removal, etc.) The third 

type is the type that's utilized in physiotherapy 

and is that the class that we have an interest in 

studying from laser and its treatment is named 

LLLT (LOW LEVEL LASER THERAPY) Or 

low-level laser processing is the focus of our 

research. 

 

Cold laser therapy 

Cold laser therapy is low-intensity laser therapy 

that stimulates healing while using low levels of 

light. The technique is named “cold” laser therapy 

because the low levels of sunshine aren’t enough 

to heat your body’s tissue [2]. the level of light is 

low in comparison to other sorts of laser therapy, 

like those wont to destroy tumors and coagulate 

tissue. Surgical and aesthetic lasers heat the 

tissue being treated. faithful its name, cold 

laser therapy doesn’t. 

Cold laser therapy takes different names such 

as [3]: 

• low-level laser therapy (LLLT) 

• low-power laser therapy (LPLT) 

• soft laser bio stimulation 

• photo biomodulation 

Cold laser therapy uses safe, visible or 

infrared of multiple wavelengths to focus on a 

wide spectrum of neurological and orthopedic 

conditions. The FDA ‐ approved Class III 

laser utilized in this practice is safe for human 

exposure. By combining traditional cold laser 

therapy with quantum wave technology, this 

therapy enhances healing during a relaxed, 

noninvasive manner [4]. it's been shown to 

alleviate pain and vastly improve quality of 

life for people affected by variety of 

neurological, muscular, skeletal, lymphatic, 

vascular conditions. 

Mechanism for cold laser work 

Cold laser therapy is assumed to affect cellular 

physiology through the excitation of cells by 

light. While there's no universal theory about 

the underlying science, scientists have 

demonstrated that light can enhance 

communication between cells additionally to 

stimulating chromophores (light-sensitive 

enzymes) that play a task in several metabolic 

processes, including the assembly of ATP, 

collagen and vitamin D [5]. it's through this 

stimulatory effect that low-level laser 

treatment can act as a strong analgesic by 
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improving blood circulation, stimulating 

peripheral nerves and fighting inflammation in 

problem areas of the body. During this 

procedure, different wavelengths and outputs 

of low-level light are applied on to a targeted 

area. The body tissue then absorbs the light. 

The red and near-infrared light causes a 

reaction, and therefore the damaged cells 

respond with a physiological reaction that 

promotes regeneration. Superficial tissue is 

usually treated with wavelengths between (600 

and 700) nanometers (nm), For deeper 

penetration, wavelengths between (780 and 

950) nm are used[6]. Although you’ll feel the 

laser device touching your skin, the procedure 

is painless and noninvasive. there'll be no 

sound and you’ll feel no vibration or heat. 

Each treatment typically takes only a couple of 

minutes. as shown in figure (1). 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1) Cold laser therapy for pain relief 

Laser-tissue interaction 

Laser-tissue interaction can result in a variety 

of effects, including photo thermal, 

photochemical and photo acoustic. When a 

laser beam strikes the surface of a tissue, the 

photons can be absorbed, reflected or 

scattered. Absorption converts radiant energy 

into heat, while scattering results in a loss of 

power density, and can be associated with 

thermal damage due to elevation in 

temperatures below the boiling point[7]. 

Figure (2). 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (2) Laser-tissue interaction 

Photo thermal effects refer to the absorption of 

light, with the conversion of energy to heat. 

this is often the most common application of 

laser energy in gynecology [8]. In contrast, 

surgical diathermy, also known as electro 

surgery, is that the production of heat caused 

by the passage of electrons through a material 

with resistance [9]. the particular effect 

observed in tissue depends upon the quantity 

of energy delivered, the wavelength of the 

laser, and therefore the coefficient of 

absorption of the tissue [10]. the quantity of 

energy delivered may be a factor of wattage, 

time and beam spot-size. Power density is 
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described as Watts/cm 2, and is therefore 

inversely proportional to the area of the spot-

size. In each tissue, the coefficient of 

absorption is restricted to a given wavelength. 

Photons with wavelengths within the far-

infrared range are highly absorbed by water, 

whereas wavelengths within the visible and 

near-visible regions of the spectrum are 

absorbed by chromophores, like hemoglobin 

and melanin [11] figure (3).  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3) Wavelength used in cold laser 

therapy 

Treated Areas for cold laser therapy 

The laser is a powerful tool for physical 

therapists to enhance lymphatic's, restore and 

strengthen damaged nerve, muscle, and 

cartilage, thus providing patients with 

increased mobility and vigor. Doctors, 

dentists, physical therapists, and other medical 

professionals use cold laser therapy during a 

sort of ways. the most uses of cold laser 

therapy are tissue repair and relief from pain 

and inflammation (12). Low-level laser use 

has been promoted to treat many 

musculoskeletal diseases including carpal 

tunnel syndrome, fibromyalgia, osteoporosis, 

and rheumatoid arthritis. it's also been 

promoted within the treatment of TMJ 

disorders, wound healing, smoking cessation 

and tuberculosis. While low-level laser 

therapy may help relieve some people's pain 

temporarily, there's no evidence to support the 

claims of this treatment's effect on long-term 

results or its preference for a few other 

techniques that use heat. As shown in table 

(1). 
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Table (1) Summery of some medical 

application for cold laser 

No. Year of 

Publicat

ion 

The first 

publisher 

Medical 

applications 

Mechanisms 

of LLLT 

results 

13 2015  Howard 

B. Cotler 

treatment of 

pain 

 

 (LLLT and LED  

is beneficial for 

pain relief  

14 2005 HAWKI

NS, D. 

AND 

Wound 

Healing 

 

effect of low level 

laser therapy 

(LLLT) on 

cellular and 

molecular 

processes in the 

cell. 

15 2015 Su Jung 

Kim 

 Dentistry  

 

The effects of 

LLLT with regard 

to orthodontic tooth 

movement are 

controversial 

16 2014 Pinar 

Avci 

Hair loss 

 

(LLLT) applied to 

the scalp as a 

treatment for hair 

loss and discusses 

possible 

mechanisms of 

actions 

17 2018 Marieke 

Bamps 

HNSCC 

cancer cells 

 

LLLT increases 

cell proliferation 

during a dose-

dependent manner 

in HNSCC cells but 

not in normal 

epithelial tonsil 

cells. 

 

 

 

Conclusions 

In this review, Cold laser therapy or low-

intensity laser therapy had been utilized in 

recent years in several medical applications. 

It's had encouraging results, especially with 

pain, dentistry and cancer research. Low-level 

laser treatment is painless, safe and not 

destroy tissue. 
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Abstract 

 A microbend-based fiber optic sensor was designed and constructed to continuously track the 

level of liquids in the petroleum and chemical industries. In order to detect light, the device includes 

a microbend modulator (pair of teeth plates), a sensor and reference fiber, a glass tube containing 

water, a massage gage, a laser diode and an energy meter. The intensity of the liquid and the 

pressure are calculated in order to eliminate the fluctuation of the light source relative to the 

reference fabric. The sensor is based on the principle of liquid pressure. Liquid pressure causes the 

fiber to be micro-bend. The liquid level is indicated when comparing the output power of the 

bending fiber caused by liquid pressure with that of the reference power. The main advantage of this 

device is the low cost of using toxic or hazardous liquids. The results show that this sensor is suitable 

for liquid level measurement applications, particularly in areas where electrical insulation and 

electromagnetic interference (EMI) resistance is strictly required. This sensor was checked for oil, 

methanol and distal water 

 

Keywords: liquid level, microbend sensor, optical fiber sensor 
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Introduction 

 Optical sensors have a history of more 

than thirty years and have been widely used in 

areas such as underwater acoustic sensing, 

strain control, chemical material detection and 

so on [1]. Such types of detectors have many 

advantages, including inherent protection 

under explosive or hazardous conditions, 

electrical shielding, electromagnetic 

interference (EMI) 

 Fluid rate sensing in flammable and 

explosive atmospheres has always been a 

technical challenge. 

 Liquid rates can typically be calculated 

using various published methods, such as 

float, ultrasonic [1], magneto strictive [2], 

differential pressure [3], optical [4], and 

capacitive methods [5]. 

             Various techniques for liquid-level 

sensors are described in Table (1). A bulky 

float is typically used as a measuring element 

by traditional float sensors. Although these 

sensors have a simple design and a cheaper 

price, their use is limited due to their 

susceptibility to mechanical damage and high 

maintenance costs. Ultrasonic liquid level 

sensors usually operate by transmitting high-

frequency acoustic signals which are reflected 

back to and measured by a signal 

corresponding to a liquid level. 

 The magneto strictive liquid-level 

measurement technique is based on the 

detection of the propagation time of the elastic 

wave produced by the magneto strictive effect 

of ferromagnetic materials. With the 

advantages of high precision, large-scale and 

high safety, the magneto strictive liquid-level 

sensor can be used for liquid-level 

measurement in flammable and explosive 

conditions The Liquid Level Differential 

Pressure Sensor, whose static pressure 

produced by the liquid column corresponds to 

the level of the liquid; It is currently the most 

widely used liquid level sensor due to its 

robust quality characteristics, high precision 

and low cost, etc. The fiber optic liquid-level 

sensor has desirable advantages of anti-

electromagnetic interference, multiplexing 

capability, rapid response and robustness in 

harsh environments [6,7], And is generally 

considered to be ideal for liquid-level 

measurement under flammable and explosive 

conditions, but not without flaws. For 

example, the fiber optic sensors are unable to 

measure the turbid fluid level and other liquids 

with sticky substances that may be attached to 

the surface of the sensor probe. Capacitive 

sensors are increasingly common compared to 

other current sensors in the field of electrical 

liquid-level sensors due to significant 

advantages such as low cost, high linearity, 

low energy dissipation and ease of application 

of geometry. In this work, a microbend-

based fiber optic sensor is introduced, which is 

used for continuous monitoring of liquid level 

and pressure. 
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Table (1) liquid-level sensors  [5] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Experimental section: 

Principle of operations 

Fluid rate is measured by the calculation of the 

hydrostatic stress with a fiber optic meter. It is 

based on the principle that the difference in 

hydrostatic pressure between the top and 

bottom of the water column is related to the 

thickness of the liquid and to the height of the 

column [8]. 

 

p=  g H -----------1 

 

Pressure, fluid density, column height, and 

gravitational acceleration, respectively, shall 

be P, , P, H and g respectively. The use of 

pressure measurements to assess the fluid 

level is particularly useful for applications of 

foaming or bubbling fluids, where other level 

measurement techniques have difficulties. 

In reality, the sensor head is a pressure 

sensor based on the slight displacement of the 

microbend effect on the optical fiber. It 

consists mainly of a microbend modulator 

(pair of tooth plates), sensing and reference 

fibers, adjusting bolts and stainless-steel 

housings as shown in Figure (1). 
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  Figure (1-A)) Structure of sensor                              Figure (1-B)) Structure of sensor 

                                                                     

 

 

The sensor is positioned at the bottom of the 

open liquid vessel and the configuration of the 

sensing device is shown in Figure (2). Liquid 

pressure is transformed into a slight 

displacement of the movable tooth plate 

through the sensing cell. Then the sensing 

fiber between the two tooth plates is bent and 

the light intensity is reduced. The pressure 

exerted is obtained by detecting the output 

light power and the liquid level can be 

calculated with the specified density.  

 Standard multimode fibers have been 

used to reduce costs. In addition, two parallel 

optical fibers, one for sensing and the other for 

reference, were used to eliminate influence 

due to fluctuations in light source and other 

disturbances along the optical pathway. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (2) System configuration 
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Microbend modulator Sensors based on 

microbend loss in optical fiber were first 

proposed and demonstrated in 1980[ 8]. In 

addition to some of the general advantages 

referred to in section 1, microbend-based 

sensors have been shown to have their own 

unique set of advantages, including low-cost 

and low-cost parts, easy mechanical assembly 

and fail-safe characteristics [8,9]. 

According to optical wave theory, the 

attenuation coefficient can be deduced as 

follows [10] 

        ---

--2 

 

Where K's the constant., and are the 

magnitude of the microbend, the length of the 

optical fiber sensing and the frequency of the 

tooth spacing, respectively. Δ Is the constant 

difference between the two neighboring modes 

of propagation. D(t) is dominated by 

measurements, by the length of the fiber 

between the tooth plates, and by the period of 

tooth spacing. D(t) Lq Mechanical periodicity 

can be given in this equation [11,12]. The 

microbend cell is shown in Figure (1). 

-----3 

where ζ is a constant depending on refractive 

index profile, for graded index fibers ζ = 2 and 

for step index fibers  ζ = ∞. M is the total 

number of modes and m is the mode number 

[13,14]. 

In a multimode fiber, the higher-order modes 

are those modes that are most easily coupled 

out of the fiber at small bends. Therefore, is 

assumed and the critical periodicity is (For 

step index fibers) and 

 

M =m                                      --------4 

 

Ʌ= a / Δ1/2                                    ---------5 

 

(For step index fibers), where a is the fiber 

radius, Δ is 

 

Δ=(n1 –n2)/n2                                 --------6 

 

the normalized index difference between core 

and clad. 

 

In this study, multimode 62.5 /125μm step 

index fibers were used and the normalized 

index difference is 0.01. Then the mechanical 

critical periodicity can be calculated and 

chosen for practice. 
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Experiments Material 

 

The experimental work is shown in Figure (3). 

The setup consists of a laser diode (LD) with a  

 

 

 

wavelength of 650 nm, a step index 

multimode fiber, a microbend cell, a vertically 

positioned glass tube and a mass gage

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3) The photograph of experimental work. 

 

 

The vertically placed glass tube was pressed 

onto the microbend cell to bend the optical 

fiber. Oil, Distell water and Methanol were 

carefully poured into the tube to apply 

pressure to the sensor and the level was read 

from the scale etched along the tube. The 

increase of the pressure is carried out by 

adding the test liquids step by step. The 

strength is measured by the power meter at 

various liquid levels. Pressure is calculated by 

(P = F / A) where F is the applied force that 

caused the pressure and A is the press area 

[12]. 

 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

The manufactured fiber optic sensor was first 

tested in a variety of liquids.  The relative 

output power vs. pressure curve is shown in 

Figure (4,5,6) for Oil, Methanol and Distal 

Water respectively. This curves the linear 

characterization between the applied pressure 

for different liquids and the measured output 

power as a result of the loss of micrbend fiber. 

Oil density is higher than Methanol and distal 

water to increase the pressure on the micrbend 

cell.
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.  

 

Figure (4). The relation between the 

pressure force and output power for oil. 

 

 

Figure (5). The relation between the pressure 

force and output power for methanol. 

 

 

 

Figure (6). The relation between the pressure 

force and output power for distal water. 

 

The test results are given in Figures (7,8,9)a as 

relation between liquid level (h) and applied 

pressure are shown in these figures. 

 

 

Figure (7). The relation between pressure 

force and liquid level for oil. 
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Figure (8). The relation between pressure 

force and liquid level for distal water. 

 

 

Figure (9). The relation between pressure 

force and liquid level for methanol. 

 

The pressure is calculated according to the 

height of liquids column. 

 

The calibration graph between powers and 

liquid levels are shown in Figures (10,11,12) 

for three liquids. 

 

 

Figure (10). The calibration curve for oil 

between measured output power and liquid 

level. 

 

 
 

Figure (11). The calibration curve for distal 

water between measured output power and 

liquid level. 
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Figure (12). The calibration curve for methanol between measured output power and liquid level.

 

 

 

Conclusion 

         We designed and tested a fiber optic 

sensor based on a microbend effect for 

continuous liquid level monitoring. This 

sensor has advantages including intrinal 

protection, EMI resistance, simple structure, 

low cost, low temperature effect and the 

prevention of light source fluctuations. 

         

 The designed microbend-based fiber optic 

sensor is well suited for monitoring liquid 

levels in real time, especially in the petroleum 

and chemical industries where electrical 

insulation and/or EMI resistance is strictly 

required. 
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Abstract  

This study presents a concept of forming high electron density cloud in the Vicinity of 

radioactive materials. The concept based on the reality that radioactive materials emit gamma rays, 

which ionize the surrounding air. The electrons generated due to ionization rapidly attach to oxygen 

molecules forming O2
- ions.  Density of O2

- in the vicinity of radioactive material can be several 

orders of magnitude greater than background levels. Increased population of O2 
-extends several 

meters around the radioactive material. Electrons are easily photo-detached from O2
- ions by a 

radiation of THz pulse signal. In the presence of THz pulse radiation, the photo-detached electrons 

initiate avalanche ionization which results in a rapid increase in electron density. As the electron 

density increases a frequency modulation on a probe beam will be induced, this becomes a direct 

spectral signature for the presence of radioactive material. Three radioactive sources are introduced 

in this study, 60Co, 137Cs and 22Na. These three radioactive sources of different amount 1.0 mg and 

20.0 mg. The calculations are done up to three meters away from the sources. THz radiation could be 

high intensity laser source.                                                                                          

 

 Keywords: radioactive, gammaray, ionization, electron density, photo-detached.    
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 ها امكانية كشف و  لمواد المشعة ا  في محيط  الناشئة  االلكترونات غيمة  تشكل

 3الموسوي بانعد . طالب زيدان ت ،2د . سوسن خلف فندي ،1االستاذ الدكتور هشام عبد الملك

 التطبيقات النوويةمديرية البحوث و –وزارة العلوم و التكنولوجيا 1

 المواد دائرة بحوث –التكنولوجيا وزارة العلوم و2

 العراق  -بغداد   ، الجامعة المستنصرية ،كلية العلوم  ، كلية الكوت الجامعة3

 

 الخالصة

اشىعة  تبعىث المىواد المشىعة تستند الفكرة على  ققيقىة ان المواد المشعة. لتشكل غيمة البالزما في محيطتقدم دراسة هذا البحث فكرة 

تىرتبط االلكترواىات المنينىة سىريعا بجتياىات االوكسىجين  مشىكلة بىذلك  يىون بها.  ڱاما و التي لها القابلية عل  تأيين الهواء المحيط

قول المادة المشعة اكبر بعدة ماات من المرات مقاراة بمستويات الخلفيىة   السالبة  . تكون كثافة  يواات االوكسجينالسالب  االوكسجين

لمادة المشعة. يمكن ازاقىة االلكترواىات بسىهولة مىن  يواىات قول ا عدة امتار السالبة الطبيعية للهواء. يمتد تعداد  يواات االوكسجين

تأينىا ااهياريىا  THz. تنشئ االلكترواات المتاقة فوتوايا بفعل اشىعة THzتردد    ذات شدة عالية  االوكسجين بواسطة فوتواات اشعة  

النبضىي  االشىعا ديىا على  متحسىز قتمىة نا تردالمتولدة تضمي البالزما مما يترتب عليه زيادة كثافة االلكترواات. تحث زيادة كثافة 

 Na22و Co60 ,Cs137. اجريت الدراسة باستخدام ثالثة مصادر مشعة هىي الذي يشكل بصمة طيفية مباشرة تنكد وجود مادة مشعةو

در المشعة المصا  ملغم. اجريت الحسابات لمسافة التتجاوز االمتار الثالثة عن 20و  1 بقدر . استخدمت كميات مختلفة من هذه المواد

 .ذو شدة عالية مصدرا ليتريا  THzيمكن ان يكون مصدر اشعا  .

 

 

Introduction 

  Generally, gamma rays emitted by 

radioactive materials, which ionize the 

surrounding air producing free electrons which 

are rapidly attach to oxygen molecules 

forming O2
- ions. The density of negative ions 

is far greater than the free electron density [1, 

2] . This is true even for ambient levels of 

radioactive material. A recently proposed 

radioactivity detection concept based on a high 

power THz pulse inducing avalanche 

breakdown and spark formation in the vicinity 

of the radioactive material. [3–6] in that 

concept, a THz pulse focused to a volume Vf 

ocal near the radioactive material. In the 

absence of the radioactive material, the 

electron density Ne is sufficiently small so that 

Ne Vf ocal << 1. In this case, the probability of n 

electron appearing in the focal volume during 

the THz pulse is negligible, and the 

breakdown probability is very low. In the 

presence of radioactivity, however, Ne Vf ocal ≥ 

1 , will lead to avalanche ionization in the 

volume Vf ocal occurs provided the THz pulse 

intensity is above a threshold level and the 

pulse length is sufficiently long. Breakdown 

and spark formation requires that the 

collisional ionization rate exceed the 

attachment rate. A THz-based radioactivity 

detection concept may have unique advantages 

depending on the stand-off distance and 

atmospheric conditions [7-10].  
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Radiation enhancement factor 

  A gamma ray propagating through matter can 

interact through several processes, including 

Rayleigh scattering, photoelectric and 

Compton effects, pair production, etc [11] .In 

air, photoelectric absorption dominates at low 

photon energies (< 25 keV) while at high 

energies (~ 25 keV–3MeV) Compton 

processes dominate. As the gamma ray 

propagates in air, it loses energy in a 

cascading process and its mean free path Lγ 

decreases. Gamma rays having energies of 

1MeV, 50 keV, 25 keV, or 10 keV, have mean 

free paths in air of Lγ ≈ 130 m, 38 m, 19 m, or 

1.9 m, respectively. Note that values for the 

range indicated here apply to the case where a 

gamma ray with the given energy is 

completely absorbed in a single interaction 

(collision). The actual mean free path for a 

given initial energy is somewhat less than that 

for a single interaction. 

  The ionization rate due to background 

(ambient) radioactivity is (dNe/dt)amb = Qrad. 

At or near ground level, the background 

ionization rate is typically in the range            

Qrad ~ 10–30 pairs/cm3.s. The gamma rays 

emitted by radioactive material ionize the 

surrounding air. In the presence of radioactive 

material, the ionization rate (due to only 

radiation) can be greatly enhanced by a factor 

αrad >> 1 and                    (dNe/dt)amb = αrad 

Qrad. .  

  The enhancement factor αrad can be estimated 

as follows:                                        For a 

radioactive material of mass Mrad , the number 

of disintegrations per second is γrad = Mrad 

Arad , where Arad is the specific activity 

associated with the material. 

  In air, for high energy gammas high energy 

electrons generated, via Compton and 

photoelectric processes, which undergo a 

cascading process to sufficiently low energy to 

attach to O2 molecules forming O2
-ions. In the 

cascading process, the electrons lose an 

amount of energy   ΔE ≈ 35 eV per collision in 

air, which results in both ionization and 

electronic excitation (~ equal amounts of 

energy lost to each process) [12]. A high 

energy electron with energy Ee therefore 

generates ~ Ee / Δ E low energy electrons. In 

the case of Compton absorption, the maximum 

electron energy is:                               

Ee = (2αγ / (1+  2 αγ(( Eγ.max, where αγ = Eγ.max 

/ mc2.For example, a 1MeV gamma ray in air 

generates Compton electrons having a 

maximum energy of Ee = 0.8MeV and average 

energy of ‹Ee› = 0.44MeV. It should be noted 

that the range of high energy electrons is much 

less than the range of the high energy gammas.          

The steady state density of emitted gamma 

rays for a small spherical source of 

radioactivity is 

)1.....(..................................................)........./exp(
4 2 







LR

CR

K
N

rad
−=

 

where R stands for radioactive material 

distance, Lγ is the effective range (mean free 

path) of the gamma rays in air, which is a 
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function of the gamma ray energy, Eγ, and Kγ 

is the number of gammas emitted per 

disintegration. The rate change of electron 

density is given by 

)2.........(..........)1( ationtermsryandionizairchemistQ
t

Ne
radrad ++
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is the radiation enhancement factor. An 

equivalent result defining the detectable mass 

of the radioactivity material as a function of 

the various parameters was obtained in 

Ref.[6].In the absence of radioactive material, 

αrad = 0. In Eq. (3)                              ‹σγ-e› = 

‹σγ-e›CA + ‹σγ-e›PE is the effective average cross 

section for electron generation by gammas, 

i.e., Compton absorption and photoelectric 

processes,                            ‹Lγ-e› = (‹σγ-e›) 

Nair)
-1 is the average mean free path for 

electron generation by gammas and Nair = 2.7 

* 1019 cm-3 is the air density (Loschmidt’s 

number) at STP. The cross section σγ-e (E) is a 

function of the gamma ray energy and the 

average cross-section is given by ‹σγ-e› = ∫ dE f 

(E) σγ-e (E), where f (E) is the gamma ray 

energy distribution function. 

  Over the range of energies ~ 0.05-1 MeV, 

Compton absorption dominates and   ‹σγ-e›CA ~ 

1.4 * 10-24 cm2, while for energies below ~ 

0.05MeV the photoelectric effect dominates 

with ‹σγ-e›PE growing from ~1.4 * 10-24 cm2 at 

0.05MeV to ~ 2 * 10-22 cm2 at 0.01MeV. 

 

 

Electron and ion density evolution  

  To determine the frequency modulation on a 

probe pulse, it is necessary to follow the time 

evolution of the electron and negative ion 

density, which are sensitive functions of 

electron heating by the laser radiation [13]. 

The source terms for the electrons include 

radioactivity, detachment, photo-detachment 

and photo-ionization, while the loss terms 

include various attachment and recombination 

processes including aerosols. 

 

The expressions for the rate of change of 

electron density Ne and negative ion density 

N_ are [14–17] 

 

∂Ne /∂t =) 1  + αrad) Qrad  + Se - Le,                                   

(4a) 

∂N_/ ∂t = S_ - L_,                                                            

(4b) 

where Se represents the various electron 

source terms, Le is the electron loss terms, S_ 

represents the ion source, L_ is the ion loss 

terms.   The effect of radioactivity is 

represented by the first term on the right hand 

side of the electron rate equation (4a). As the 
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free electron density is generally much less 

than the ion density, Ne << N_ densities of 

electron and negative ion at the steady state 

are found to be given by: 

 

 Ne ≈ (βn Nn / η) (√ (1  + αrad) Qrad / β+) + (1  + 

αrad) Qrad / η 

 

       ≈ βn Nn / η) (√ (1  + αrad) Qrad / β+)     , and 

 

 N- ≈ √ (1  + αrad) Qrad / β+                                                               

[4] 

 

where Nn is the neutral air density (Nn ~ Nair 

for low levels of ionization),                  β+ ≈ 2 

* 10-6 cm3/ s is the recombination rate, η ≈ 108 

s-1 is the attachment rate, and    βn ≈ )5–10( 

*10-19 cm3/ s is the negative ion detachment 

rate due to collisions with neutrals. 

 

Methodology of the study 

The growing population of O2 
-extends several 

meters around the radioactive material. 

Electrons are easily photo-detached from O2
- 

ions by a radiation of THz pulse signal. The 

photo-detached electrons, in the presence of 

THz pulse radiation, initiate avalanche 

ionization which results in a rapid increase in 

electron density. The increasing in electron 

density induces a frequency modulation on a 

probe beam, which becomes a direct spectral 

signature for the presence of radioactive 

material. 

Frequency of plasma, ωp, initiated by electron 

density, Ne, is given by [18]: 

 

ωp (z, t) = (4πq2Ne) (z, t) /m) 1/2                                         

………..(5) 

   The photo-detachment rate is:                                                                                       

νopt = σopt cNph = σ opt Io / ħω,                                                                                       

where cNph = Io/ ħω                                                             

............ (6)                                      

the incident photon flux, Io the radiation 

intensity and σopt the photo-detachment cross 

section. 

 

The experimental value for the single-photon 

photo-detachment cross section of O2
- is σopt 

(λ = 1 μm) ≈ 4.5 * 10-19 cm2 and σopt (λ = 0.8 

μm) ≈ 7.5 * 10-19 cm2 [16]. The single-photon 

photo-detachment rate for O2
- is therefore:                                            

νopt [sec-1] = Io [W/ cm2] = 2.3, λ = 1 μm or 3, 

λ = 0.8 μm. 

 

   For the parameters considered here, 

multiphoton ionization of air can be neglected 

since the ionization potential for clean air (O2) 

is ~ 12 eV and requires ~ 8–10 photons. 

A probe beam propagating through a vicinity 

of radioactive material which the electron 

density is changing with time will undergo a 

frequency change. The electron density in the 

vicinity of the radioactive source and under 

the influence of the THz radiation varies in 

space and in time. 

The frequency modulation on the probe beam 

is given by ωprobe (z, t) = ωo + Δ ω (z, t), where 
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ωo is the incident probe frequency and Δ ω is 

given as [19]: 

 Δ ω (z, t) = ωpo
2 / (2 ωo) exp (νion t) (1 – exp) 

- νion z/c(( …….. (7) 

where νion is the effective ionization rate. 

 

 

 

Result and Discussion 

  In this study three different radioactive 

materials (sources) are applied, 60Co, 137Cs and 

22Na. The amounts of these three radioactive 

materials are 1.0 mg and 20 mg. Ranges of 

testing the radiation in vicinity of these 

materials are ranging from 0.5 m to 3.0 m.  

 

Some important information about the two 

radioactive materials is in table (1)  

 

Table (1)   :÷ mportant information about the two radioactive materials 

Radioactive 

material 

Specific Activity 

(Ci / g) 

Number of 

Energy peaks 

Peak Energy 

(Mev) 

60Co 1143.5 Two E1=1.173 E2=1.332 

137Cs 87.77 One E1= 0.666 

22Na 6316.8 Two E1= 0.511 

 

 

In Figures below, density of emitted gamma 

rays, Nγ (cm-3), electron density for air due to 

emitted gamma rays, Ne (cm-3), negative ion 

density of photo detachment for air due to 

emitted gamma rays, N- (cm-3),   and radiation 

enhancement factor αrad is plotted as a function 

of the distance from the radioactive source, R. 

Below are plots for density of emitted gamma 

rays, Nγ (cm-3), versus range for different 

amounts of 60Co, 137Cs and 22Na seeing Fig. 

[1]. 
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Fig. [1]. Show plots for density of emitted gamma rays, Nγ (cm-3), versus range for different amounts 

of the three radioactive sources.  

 

Below are plot for electron density for air due 

to emitted gamma rays, Ne (cm-3), versus range 

for different amounts 60Co, 137Cs and 22Na, 

seeing Fig. [2]. 
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Electron Density of Air Vs. Range for 20.0 mg
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 Fig. [2]. show plot for electron density for air due to emitted gamma rays, Ne (cm-3), versus range for 

different amounts of the three  radioactive sources. 

 

 

 

Below are plot for negative ion density of 

photo detachment for air due to emitted 

gamma rays, N- (cm-3), versus range for 

different amounts of 60Co, 137Cs and 22Na, 

seeing Fig. [3]. 
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Fig. [3]. show plots for negative ion density of photo detachment for air due to emitted gamma rays, 

N- (cm-3), versus range for different amounts of the three radioactive sources. 

 

Below are plot for Radiation Enhancement 

factor, ionization rate due to radiation, αrad 

versus range for different amounts of 60Co, 

137Cs and 22Na,seeing Fig. [4].
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Fig. [4]. show plots for Radiation Enhancement factor, ionization rate, due to radiation, αrad versus 

range for different amounts of the three radioactive sources. 
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  The negative ion, O2
-, undergoes single-

photon photo-detachment with radiation of 

wavelength λ = 1 μm (1.24 eV( or λ = 0.8 

μm(1.55 eV) because the electron affinity of 

O2
- is low enough ,0.46 eV, for this process.  

 

  So, by applying high intensity THz beam of 

the λ = 1.0 μm or, λ = 0.8 μm in the vicinity of 

radioactive material an electromagnetic 

signature is registered due to the rise of the 

electron density at the end of the ionizing laser 

pulse  which approaches the value of Ne=1014 

cm-3.  

 

Conclusion 

 This study showed the possibility of detecting 

dense electron cloud initiated by a radioactive 

material even at small quantities. Forming O2
- 

could be ionized by a high intensity THz 

radiation making an avalanche breakdown to 

photo detach the electrons from O2
- forming a 

cloud of electron density much more several 

orders of magnitude than background levels. 

Also, it showed different quantities and 

different specific activity give different 

densities of emitted gamma rays, electron 

densities, negative ion densities of photo 

detachment and radiation enhancement 

factors, all are versus range from the 

radioactive material. Applying a high intensity 

THz beam of the λ = 1 μm or, λ = 0.8 μm in 

the vicinity of radioactive material an 

electromagnetic signature is registered due to 

the rise of the electron density. This signature 

is a solid proof of existence of a radioactive 

material. 
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 دليل المقومين 
  قبل البدء بعملية التقويم، يرجى من المقوم التأكد فيما اذا كان البحث المرسل اليه يقع ضمن تخصصه العلمي او ال، فاذا كان البحث ضمن

عشرة ايام، وبعد موافقة    زال تتجاو اذ ان عملية التقويم يجب ان    ؟  تخصصه العلمي، فهل يمتلك المقوم الوقت الكافي التمام عملية التقويم

 المقوم على اجراء عملية التقويم واتمامها خالل المدة المحددة، يرجى اجراء عملية التقويم وفق المحددات اآلتية: 

 

 ؟ هل ا  البحث  يي او اصيل ل رجى د ب ن  ق بالم  ى .1

 كا  البحث دتفق  ع السياسى العا ى ل م  ى وضوابط ال    ييها. إذاييما  .2

 كا  ال واب نعي، د جى االشارة الى ت ك ال راسات. إذاهل ا  يك ة البحث  ت اولى يي دراسات سابمى ؟  .3

     تعبي  ه وا  البحث هق نفسه و حتواق.  .4

 كا    خص البحث دصف ب كل واضح  ضمو  البحث ويك ته.  إذابيا  ييما  .5

 كل د يق، وهل وضح ييها المؤلف  اهي الم ك ى التي  ام المؤلف الوصول اليه وتوضيحه ب    ا د دهل تصف المم  ى يي البحث   .6

 ب راستها.

   ا  ى المؤلف ل  تائج التي توصل اليها و ل بحثه ب كل ه مي و م ع.  .7

 د ب ا  ت    هم يى التمودي ب كل س ل وه م اط ع المؤلف ه ى ال جانب ييها. .8

 لتح د  بذلك. اراد المموم   ا  ى البحث  ع  موم آو  يي ب اب غ رئيس ا إذا .9

ه اك  خاطبات و  ا  ات  باش ة بيق المموم والمؤلف ييما دتع ق ببحثه الم سل ل    ، ود ب ا  ت سل   حظات    ال تكود ب ا   .10

 المموم الى المؤلف  ق و ل   د  التح د  يي الم  ى. 

 ت ل ئيس التح د  يي الم  ى.رال  المموم ال  البحث  ستل  ق دراسات سابمى، توجب ه ى المموم بيا  ت ك ال راسا  إذا .11

ا    حظات المموم الع ميى وتوصياته سيعتم  ه يها وب كل رئيس يي   ار  بول البحث  ق ه  ه، كما د جى  ق المموم االشارة  .12

 ب  وب كل د يق الى الفم ات التي تحتاج الى تع دل بسيط  مكق ا  تموم به هيئى التح د  والى ت ك التي تحتاج الى تع دل جوه ل د

 ا  دموم بها المؤلف نفسه.  
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 دليل المؤلفين 
 البحوث وال راسات التي تكو  ضمق تخصصها حص ا. تستمبل الم  ى  .1

 ولي دسبق ن  ق يي    ى او ال وسي ى ن   او  . ، ا  دكو  البحث المم م ل      يما او اصي  .2

 دعطي المؤلف حمو ا حص دى ل م  ى تتضمق ال    والتو دع الور ي واالليكت وني والخم  واهادة االستخ ام ل بحث.  .3

 ه د صفحات البحث المم م ل     ه ى ومس ه  ة صفحى.   ال دمد .4

 ت سل البحوث ل م  ى هب  ب د ها االليكت وني. .5

ل       .6 الم سل  البحث  سي  ق جوانب    2وبهيئى هموددق   فص يق  ع ت ك  سايى    (A4)وبح ي صفحى    (LaTex)او    (word)  الـ بب نا ج  دكتب 

 . 14وبح ي   Times New Romanالصفحى االربعى ودكتب  تق البحث ب وع وط 

 ( ك مى. 250هق )    ال دت اودم م   خص ل بحث بال غى االنك يمدى ويي صفحى  ستم ى وا    .7

 ا  تحتول الصفحى االولى  ق البحث ه ى المع و ات اآلتيى:  .8

 ه وا  البحث.  ➢

 اسي المؤلف / المؤلفيق وجهات االنتساب.  ➢

 الب د  االليكت وني ل مؤلف / المؤلفيق.  ➢

 الم خص.  ➢

 ت ال الليى )المفتاحيى(. الك ما ➢

 . Bold 16وح ي  Times New Romanدكتب ه وا  البحث  تم كما يي وسط الصفحى وب وع وط  .9

 . Bold  12وح ي  Times New Romanدكتب اسي المؤلف / المؤلفيق  تم كما يي وسط الصفحى وب وع وط  .10

 . Bold 12وح ي  Times New Romanتكتب جهات االنتساب ل مؤلف / المؤلفيق ب وع وط  .11

 . Bold  12وح ي   Times New Romanالب د  االليكت وني ب وع وط   ه وانات تكتب  .12

 . ,Bold Italic 12وح ي   Times New Romanدكتب   خص البحث ب وع وط  .13

 . ,Justify Italic 11وح ي  Times New Romanه دها هق ومس ك مات ب وع وط     ال دت اوتكتب الك مات ال الليى التي  .14

 الب  ( و ق دو   ختص ات.   الم د ى،  ال ا عى،  الك يى،  االنتساب تثبت كاالتي )المسي،جهات   .15

 ت  ب المختص ات واالست هادات ه   كتابى البحث.  .16

 ه م ذك  اسي المؤلف / المؤلفيق يي  تق البحث ه ى االط ق.  .17

 دكتب اسي ال كل تحته  تم كما، ا ا ال  ول ييكو  ه وانه  تم كما يو ه.  .18

يي االشكال    scanوم والصور والمخططات   ونى وواضحى وذات د ى هاليى  ع   اهاة وضعها يي   بع نص ود اهى ه م استعمال  تكو  ال س .19

 البيانيى. 

 .Vancouverى مدط  ل تذك  المصادر يي  تق البحث بت  يمها وبحسب االسبميى، كما تكتب المصادر يي نهادى البحث وت تب طبما  .20

 ت هاد بها و ل  تق البحث او ال  اول او الصور وغي ها د ب ا  تثبت وب كل د يق يي  ائمى المصادر وبالعكس. كل ال راسات التي تي االس .21

ا ه ى النها  د تمم المؤلف / المؤلفيق ببيا  ييما إذا كا  البحث المم م ل        تي يي ظل وجود ادى ه  ات شخصيى الو  ه يى الو  اليى دمكق تفسي ه  .22

  تضارب يي المصالح.
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 تعليمات النشر 
الليزر    مجلة  تطمح      والمعاهد والمؤسسات   العراقيةجمعية  الجامعات  التدريسية في  للمتخصصين والهيئات  ان تكون معتمدا 

  ألغراضاالخرى في العلوم والمعارف الحديثة والمنجزات العلمية في تخصصات المجلة، علما بان البحوث التي تقبل للنشر محكمة  

 الترقية العلمية. 

  

 قيمة والرصينة وفق الشروط اآلتية: بنشر البحوث ال  جمعية الليزر العراقية مجلة  ترحب 

 

 حص ا. الم  ىوتختص بم ال تخصصات  ،ا  تكو  البحوث ج د ة ولي دسبق ن  ها او  بولها ل     يي    ى او   او  ؤتم  .1

  . Turnitin اإلليكت ونيوال غول والى ب نا ج االست ل  تخضع البحوث المم  ى ل     الى التمودي الع مي .2

  24ك مى و  12-10، يي كل سط   ق A4 ق ورق  ياس   بيق االسط  وه ى وجه واح  (1.5)البحث بث ث نسخ بمسايى   الصلدم م  .3

ول غى االنك يمدى   ، (Simplified Arabic)، ودكو  نوع الخط ل غى الع بيى (word)يي الصفحى الواح ة، و طبوهى بب نا ج  اسط 

(Times New Roman) . 

 .   (12)ويي الهوا ش   ، (14) ييكو  ا ا ح ي الخط يي المتق ،(16)االو    ول ع واناتال ئيسيى  ل ع واناتح ي الخط  .4

 تكتب المصادر بط دمى الساهى. .5

  (5,000)ودستمطع  ب غ   رق  ،صفحى ل بحث المم م ل     بما يي ذلك ال  اول والمواد التوضيحيى (15)ه د الصفحات هق   ال دمد .6

 صفحى  ائ ة هق ه د الصفحات المح دة. االف دد ار هق كل

 د ب ا  دتضمق البحث: .7

 ق. يه االدميل والك مات المفتاحيى واسي الباحث / الباحثالع وا  ودذك  تحت ➢

الع بيى   ➢ بال غتيق  البحث  ا     واإلنك يمدى، ستخ ص  دمده ى  المستخ ص هق     ال  يي  الك مات  ل غتيق  (250)ه د   ،ك مى 

 ودوضع يي رالس المستخ صيق الع وا   ع اسي الباحث و كا  العمل.

 المم  ى واهميى البحث وت  ج  عهما   ك ى البحث. ➢

 االه اف والف وض. ➢

   هج البحث. ➢

 التح يل(.  ق دو ه ض ال تائج يي الباب ال ابع دكو   ق و ل ال  اول يمط ) ➢

 ال تائج والم ا  ات. ➢

  ائمى المصادر.  ➢

 ت(. الم حق )ا  وج  ➢

 توضيحيى. بع واناتت  ي جميع االشكال وال  اول ه ى التوالي يي البحث وتمود  ➢

وه يه اج اء التع د ت واهادتها بالصيغى   ،دتي اه م الباحث ب تي ى التمودي المط وب تع د ها ه   ورودها  ق المموم  باش ة ➢

ال هائيى المع لى لغ ض تح ود،  (CD)ال هائيى بع  التع دل ب سخى  ست سخى واح ة وه ى   ص ليمرل   ول ه ى ال سخى 

 ال   .

 التع يمات الخاصى بالم  ى. قال تطابتهمل البحوث التي  ➢

 سواء  ب ت ام لي تمبل.الالبحوث الى اصحابها  دال تعا  ➢

   .التخصصحسب التع يمات الصادرة  ق ال هات ذات بتستمطع اجور ال    و .8
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 تعهد نقل حقوق النقل والتوزيع والنشر 

 

 بـ .......................  صاحب البحث الموسوم......................................اني الباحث  

 ........................................(.........).......................................................... 

ــ  ل والتو دع وال  ــ ل حموق ال ـم ى  الى    واإلليكت ونيالور ي    اتعـه  ب ـم ى ال يمر    ـ  جمعـي

 .الع ا يى

 

 

 التو يع : 

 االسي : 

 التنردخ :

 ر ي الموبادل :

 :  اإلليكت ونيالب د  
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 تعهد الملكية الفكرية 

 

 بـ ...  صاحب البحث الموسوم........................................................اني الباحث  

 (.........................................................................)................................. 

ــ  ــ  يي الل   ـ ى الو   الو   اتعـه  بن  البـحث اله ق    الن م  ق  ب ي لي دـم م ل   ــ ولي د  ــ

 .جمعيى ال يمر الع ا يىوارجه والرغب يي ال    يي    ى  وال ؤتم  يي داول الع اق 

 

 

 التو يع : 

 االسي : 

 التنردخ :

 ر ي الموبادل :

 :  اإلليكت ونيالب د  
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